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PHYSICAL CULTURE.will tie presented. tonight at Wingate Ulei-ilin- Hrratl.

The Weekly Chronicle. THE TIME EXTENDED.

The Kill for Srlllf.ru !', lth lloli.e
Hii.l NruitR.

The following telegram wiM cui-- e u
fen 'eucy of thanks from our sette rs to
our representative which oiiM i,t !.
ecjiialled by any other ad thai cool, I !

perf rme! at Washington :

Wahhinotov, I). C, Dec. 7, 180.1.
Tii .l.ilni w. iMlltH, Dr.:(he hill pas-e- d the house Tuesday and
the senate tmlav, extending the' time
three yeais. W. H. El.l.is.

Hooray for our representatives in con-gre-

!

hull by the Stuttz company.,

The rocks on I'nion otrect are being
gr. in ml np ut a lively rate and
men are hauling them f.ir m-- on Second
street.

The funeral of Mrs. hi Mat:em will
take place from the limne of Mrs. Ilagley
on Kast Fourth ktreet ut 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon.

Messrs. Saltuiarshe it Co. shipped
from their stock yard this iiiorniug a
car of fine mutton sheep. They are to
go to Port Townsend.

Mrs. Helen Stafford's in physical
culture f ir ladies will begin Saturday
at 3 p. in., at the court house. Genu
chips, 7 :.10 p. m. same plnee.

John I). Kohcrts was indicted for send-
ing obscene mutter through the muils.
This is for sending an article that ap-

peared In the Harney Times.
Mrs. Helen Stafford gave a lecture

lust evening to an appreciative uudience
of ladies and gentlemen. Sho handled
her subject in a pleasing and convincing
manner.

Morin A Kertson are to soon start a
demo-rat- ic paper at Independence to be
known as the Enterprise. Mr. Kertson
was once editor of the Medford Mail and
subsequently became foreman of the
Went Side office.

A carpenter by name of W. P. Mounts,
utter getting into debt to a number of

our citizens to the known amount of
IL'IS.d"), being fur borrowed money UDd

store bills, skipped out Tuesday night
for parts unknown, without a ta-t- u to
anyone.

John Krier and James Wei lie are on
trial this afternoon before Justice Sctiutz
for the larceny of some tools, clothing,
etc., from Teter Fournell's place on

aggregating in value aliout flJO.
The culprits were discovered through
one informing on the other.

Will there bo any Christmas tree or
trees in The Dalles? Times are hard,
it iB true, tmt a tree doesn't need to be
loaded with costly presents to make glad
the hearts of the little ones, for whose
benefit the tree system was inaugurated
and has been handed down.

TIiml- - lull rliia alMinf a miner In the
;

Greenhorn country : A preacher travel-- 1
i

ing on the trail encountered an old
Irishman turning a windlass which
hauled up ore out of a shaft. His hat
was off, and the sun poured down on his
unprotected head. "Don't you know
the sun will injure your brain if yon ex-

pose it in thut manner?" said the
preacher. The Irishman wiped his
forehead and looked ut his royal uibe.
"Do you think I'd be this all day
if I hud any brains?" tie returned, and
then gave the handle Hiiother turn.

The editor of a paper at Storm Luke,
Inn. ii miw birlinif in a swaiun near
that place in cotim-iiueuc- of the way be
mixed up the reports of a cattle show
and a concert. His pai-- r said: "The
concert given lust night by sixteen of

Storm Lake's most beautiful young
ladies was highly aiuireciuted. Thev
sang in a most charming manner, wiu-niu- g

the pluudits of the entire audience,
w ho pronounced them the finest bred
short horns in the countrv. A few are

Tha Abmoof Our Owa Hod lea. tiy Mr,
tlftlrn Ktalt'ord.

Mrs Helen Stafford of San Francisco
called at Tun Ciikoxu-l- office this
morning and for more than an hour en-

tered reporter upon subject which is
of vital interest to all Americans. Vital
is used advisedly, for her work in life
pertains to health and how to secure it,
inducing longevity of life and a pleasur
able existence while living.

Mrs. Stafford is a ladv of refinement
and conies of the best families of Eng-

land ami Scotland. She is now a robust
handsome woman, and although she has
attuined the meridian of life, is quite
youthful looking and has a graee and
carriage that might well be envied.
The reason of this is that she has fol-

lowed precept by example. Her
methods of physical culture, if followed,
largely does away with medicine, by
treating cause rather than effect. She
will give a free lecture tomorrow night
at the court house, which should be
packed, if there are any Americans w ho
love their country and want to see it
perpetuated by their posterity. "In
three generations," said Mrs. Stafford,
"the American people will have become
so debilitated and degenerated that the
nation will be placed in jeopardy from
the very weakness of its people." Her
fear is not exaggerated, if the present
careless methods of living are continued
for ICO years. Any thoughtful person,
who will compare the sturdy physical
development of Americans of revolution-
ary days, with those of today, cannot
fail to notice a great difference for tho
worse. There fs scarcely one American
woman in a thousand who is not ailing,
and she gives to her children un inher-
itance of weakness which handicaps
them all through life.

Mrs. Stafford made the remarkable
statement that she can cure Bright's
disease of the kidneys, and that when
asked by skeptics: "What kind '
Bright's disease there are several?
replies: "Oh, ttie incurable kind."
Mrs. Stafford's recommendations are of

the highest possible nature, and cover a
wide field, viz : Wherever she has been.
Stripped of all pretense or argument, her
methods of healing are merely a proper
and scientific exercise of the muscles of

the body. She makes the standing an-

nouncement, in connection with her
course of lessons that such ailments as
backache and headache are unknown
after the third lesson.

The ludy is doing a great work in
America. May her usefulness lie broad-

ened until the people learn the correct
methods of caring for their ow n bodies.

Free Ieaf Kchuol.

There may be, among those who read
The Cmboxk le, people who have deaf
children, who are not aware that a state
school is established for their proper
education at Salem. This school is
maintained for the free education of the
deaf children of the state. Pupils must
be of proper age ana sound in oody and
mind. Parents are required to pay
traveling expenses of pupils to and from
school, and to provide them with cloth- -

ing. According to law, if it appear to

sary clothing, it snail oe me duty oi sucu
commissioner to furnish the clothing
and send him or tier to such school at
the exjienee of the county, the parent or
guardian of such child consenting there-

to. The older pupils are required to as-

sist in the Light work of the institution.
The discipline of the school is kindly,
but firm, and pupils who refuse to obey
its rules will lie returned to their homes.

Connterfeltere Indicted.

There are three indictments for coun-

terfeiting against George Xordale, Ed.
Marshall and V. L. Smith, and allege
that on the 8th day of August, 18!i:!,

these persons made seventy-si- x pieces of

coin in resemblance and similitude of a
silver dollar of the United States. The
method of manufacture was as follows:
From a silver dollar a steel die lias been
made perfect in detail. From this was
made a plaster of paris cast, which
opened in the middle and had handles.
There was also a small crucible. In
this wus melted bar tin, and mixed with
it w as a certain amount of silver, anti-man- y

and glass. Antimony made it
hard and glass gave the ring. This was
poured into the mold. In a few min-

utes it came out rigid. It was then
carefully inspected, and with special

tools finished ofT in any way needed.
Afterward each coin was put in an elec-

tric bath, which gave it the bright ap-

pearance of a new dollar. To show what
was ordered in supplies, one of the men's
note books included a list of things to

be secured in Portland. There were bi-

chromate potassium, plaster of paris,
sulphuric acid, copper, iron and brass

wire, crucible and spoons. Telegram.

A rw Explosive Invented.
Paris, Dec. 7. Pictet, a Swiss en-

gineer, lias invented an explosive called
fulgurite, which he claims possesses a
power equal to dynamite, and a greater
power when used as gunpowder. It is
smokeless, and, according t the in-

ventor, perfectly safe In handling. Its
qualities are not impaired by weather
or water, and it is cheaper than

"An oM on
tlio hills" are 1

never exo:!l-v- .
"Trio. I

ninl tirnvon "

uoAa.,fj.ftVilHv i o f millions.
Simmons
Liver
lator is tho

Betterv
meilicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for an euro. A
mild laxa
tive, a n .1

purely veg-

etable, act-T- T

J J ing directly
A' C on the Liver

J and Kid-

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggista in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made i nto a tea.

The King of Ll-- r Medicine.
"1 have used yourrllinmous Liver Regu-

lator and can collHcieiiclollHly aay it Ih the
kiiiK of all liver medicines. 1 consider it a
medicine chest In itself. Uko. W. Jack-Su-

Tueoma, WuKhingtou.
EVEKY PACKAGE- -.

Bu the Z Stamp hi red on wrapper.

Wasco VarenousB Go.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

Rates Reasonble.

MAKK (fOOHH

"xrv. "w. co.
THE DAI.LKH, OK

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured bv

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOJt SALE BV

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

COLUMBIA

Coil
n

1017,
104 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

Campbell Brothers,
PROPRI9TORS,

Mtutufm'tuivn of the finest French anl
Home Mmlf

CANDIEShHMt of .'ortlami.

( hii furnish any ot these (rHrds ut Whole
mile or Retail.

FRESH OYSTERS
nerved in Every Htyle.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

A. A. Brown,
Kkp ii full RKHoninent of

Staple aod rancy Groceries

and Provisions.
wtifcb h oflert t Low future.

SPECIAL :- -: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Hu bert Cash Prices for lm and

other Proiuce.

170 SECOND STREET.

LOST.
Abmt year ho, from my .lm' KintM-lev-

Or., one bv inure brHmlol with the r

JP roiinrottil iu a cirele. Any information of
her will be thankfully reeefveii bv

JAM KM HT.'iKRAl.I.
KiuKfley. Or.

Considerable dim:y was ranged in
England during the recent hot weather
bv the nppesranrH .f bl,ni Mains in
bread, mid !o in boiled s.thtot s, riv
und oilier Mriniir.-on- su bounces. In
superstitions times this somewhat rare
pheuomeuo,, was regarded as a miiucle,'
but uio.lern science hm shown that it is
due to the growth of a microscopic jilant,
which is known to some, according to
Dr. M. C. 0'ioke, as micncuccu rrn--

'' iu"" t0 olht'rs as '""' Wj- -

xi)u. I he true explanation of the ter-

rifying blotches was lint pointed out by
& Taduan naturalist in IS. 9. The tame
production was seen near Berlin by
Khrenberg in ISIS, at Ilouen by Dr.
Camille Montaigne in the same year,
and was first recorded in Britain in 18o3.
About 1880 an epidemic visitation on the
continent was attributed to this source.
Carmine red patches, capable of staining
the fingers, on cooked meat
during the night, and various articles of
food were similarly affected until, after
about three months, th epidemic sud-

denly ceased on the advent of a lower
temperature. Fresenius found the in-

dividual organisms to be round or oval
cells not more than one
to one of a lino in
diameter. They develop only in the
dark, and when kept continuously at a
temperature of 100 F. their color is
gradually lost.

CUily' Miller Found.
I. W. Miller, of Summerville, whose

daughter, little Gladys Miller, disap-
peared a year ago last September, was in
La (irande on the 1st, making arrange-
ments to go to Ohio, where a child re-

sembling his long-lo- daughter has been
detained by the authorities pending Mr.
Miller's arrival. The child is in the
possession of a band of gypsies who can
give no satisfactory explanation of her
presence with them. A photograph
taken there and forwarded to Suuimer- -

ville has been identified as little Gladys,
not only by Mr. Miller, but by many
neighbors as well.

Masquerade Ball.

The Jackson Engine Co. held their
monthly meeting last night, and decid-

ed on giving a grand masquerade ball
at the Armory hall on January 1st.
This is their annual ball, and the public
have long known ot their splendid repu-

tation for amusement qualities. The
following gentlemen were named as the
committee of arrangements: F. W. L.
Skibbe, A. Klindt, F. Lemke, A. Hugi-nin- e

and John Blaser.

A Novel Itidc.

Mr. Kabert Lowe of Fairfield had a
gay time coming in to town yesterday on
the running gears of the wagon. Near
the top of hill, his coupling pole
broke and the four-hors- e team ran away
with the front wheels, dragging Mr.
Lowe ic the mud. Had not the horses
been gent'e the result would doubtless
have been serious. As it was Mr. Lowe
got off with a few bruises and a good
coat of i:ud.

I'roiript Settlement.

Mrs. W. E. Kiuehart was yesterday
handed a draft for 1(3,0(10, by J. C. Hos-tetle- r,

local agent of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Ins. Co., of Milwaukee, in
payment of the policy held by her late
husband in that company. The com-

pany and the Bgent are to be congrat-
ulated upon this prompt settlement.

A Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my thanks and grat-

itude to the friends andneighbors for
their kindness and sympathy shown me
in my affliction during the sickness and
death of my dear and loving wife. May
the blessings of God attend you through
this life, is my sincere w ish.

Yours with loving respect,
Timothy Bnowsirn.i,.

Card of Thanka.

We wish to express our thanks and
gratitude to the friends and neighbors
for their kindness and sympathy shown
us in oar afiliction during the sickness
and death of our dear mother. May the
blessings of God ever attend you.

Yours in grateful remembrance,
Mrs. Mokoan and McDaniki.,
Cakkie and Hksky Bowman.

The Two Itunglrra.

I'neertiilntv U hsanloini
When tiirlll ' tfiikt-rln- at H;
When milium. th inlllx lire motliuilcs
Ami in.-n- milleui court diMtrcs.
And vet Ihis stiirvlim multitude.
With shout nd j.'sta nnd eurs.es rude,
By their Kw4 votei brotuht on this fate
"jnliii Bull ' Cleveliilid Wuite.

Impatience is no scarlet sin,
And ludiKiiatliiii may ' eifin,
When 1' in In forced to cry
"All liail!" to rotten monarchy.
No single act, no single word,
That lias Ihii done, or hau been heard,
Can even partly initiioiU-
The evil done by rlcwland Waitc.

In olden times when millions irnm ied
Beneath Mich tyrants, so enthroned.
The maddened populace would rine
Ami nccp their burners from the skli-s- .

Why then, should , free men and brave,
Hubmit u la-- tool or slave?
Why not Impeach from nation, state,
The dual biuiKlers -- ( levi loud Waitc.

Kred W. Twirson.
Denver, t'olo., November, 1S'.:1.

Mprlns; Medlene.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action are especi-

ally adapted for spring disor-
ders, such as impure blood, tired brain
and aching and worn out boilv. They
act promptly on the Liver and Kidneys;
drive out alf impurities from the blood,
und malaria from the system. Only
one pill for a dose. Try them tins
spring. Sold at 25 cts. a liox by Blakely
it Houghton, Druggists, The Dalles,

wt0-- l
Or.,

'

M I. A I.I.KH. lllltl.OM

LOCAL HKKVITIfcM.

Wedntwlu)'! tmlly.

The rxwl niMti w M'hiHiltmy nniKi,
Ami mmiy fimiilwin Iih hi- - ilmw.

Hill ."IiihIiiiw II K"t llltn hi. hlt
Thai nlxtc 'ii liumlrwl limko Uin.

U. 11. lRrnielleof had a littlo

run'y in town yuHteriluy. Nothing

wrioiiH hownvor.

r'ridny. Hth lnnt. Mun a day of obli-

gation, tlitm will Iw high iiimhh at 8 ::i0

o'clock at ft. I'eter'B
pr. Waltora 1m Haid to lie one of the

teat vuturiiiariaiii on tlie const. Over

iity of t'1" 'UHt horntm of Idaho, WhhIi- -

'mUton " Oregon will be under lim

care attti midwinter fair.

Uniting Angora gouts in aitid to be

ijuilc prolitable near Iloine, Idaho. One

mta at that iUce has Heveral ilumrt
tend i ii in and over 7(H) Angora. He
liaa one buck winch cont him $'J1".

The young niun who in delivering fruit
trees ut Ilurliaui & KobertHon'i livery
itabli) toduy, nyi people are a little
ilow about coming after their trees. It
K quite probable he will liRve Home left
on hie liandHKud have to dinpone of them
it discount.

The i lid ciiHeii, that were
rjin iiM-i- i .1 on Monday of this week lie- -

twetm mm - ( the members of the IUh-In- k

wheui growing company and eet-lle-

f (itl.iiiui county, und which
priiinitt'd ut the ont.et to le very inter-Mtini- .',

wua finally settled veaterday in

i very Hatiafuctory manner to all partiei
concerned. T. A. Hudson and V. H.
WilHon wero the attorney for the ISIa-loc- k

Hople and Meimri. Huntington A

WiliMin represented the interests of the
ilclemlantH.

liev. A. Horn informs tin that Hie
IIiihv (ileaners (see Wkkki.y Chiionk-LE-

Siiv. lii'th ) is not a children's society of

.M I.ntlioran church of this city, but
us it is organized by children attend-i- f

the Lutheran Sunday School, ulso
out it is not the rule of the Lutheran
.lurch to earn money for Lutheran In- -

titiitions and call it charitable, where
will be a dunce at the close of a

'.nr. And in (ruiany when not by
believing Christians w ill arrange a

inure their children are excluded. They
i!0 to bed. IOvnngelical Lutheran insti-

tutions always will he kept up by money
given in ove for Christ's sake, and the
left bund shall not know w tint the right
hand doeth.

Tliurxliiy'ii lmlly

A ma tineii will be given Saturday
tfternoon for children. Trices 10c, L"r
111(1 'J.'ic.

I.. M. Moody of Portland was appoint
ed a momlier of the state board of phar
macy yesterday.

Yesterday (iovernor Pennoyer par-kiiui- d

J. II. IhickmiiHtur who was sun-nce- d

from Klamath county in 18!1 for
live vears.

Ex-Sta- Senator J. W. Norval of
I'liiun county died suddenly yesterday
uf heart failure ne:ir his home at Kiue-Im- rt

Station.
If the new road to l.VMile will do

away Willi the mud grade txaweeu
?Mile und Long Ward's place it will save

lots of swearing at this seusou of the
ear.
Wesa Uico's drove of ubout seventy-iv- e

fut hogs "went siuealing through
lie ntreetc" this morning. Having this
i nd of proK;rty farmers can realize a
,iir orice for their duuiaired wheat.

Vol. 1, No. 1 of the Salem Democrat
..m reached our table. It is filled with

mwiding matter of a spicy and newsy

Suture und will crowd its older rivuls
popularity, if its present excellent

;mlard is maintained.
Here is the story of a man who claim-- I

he was "too poor" to take the county

iHir. He sent $5 to a down-ea- st Yan- -

k'H! who advertised to keep horses from
'nblmrlng and received the following:

jf'Tttcu your hor.es to spit."
V "Wo diversions are tonight placed be-li- o

people of The Dalles. One is
I ' fliutr. company's comedy of "State's

and the other is the free
of Mrs. Helen Stafford on "Del- -

"t'.'iin Physical Culture."
At tho Union Whist Club, entertained

lit evniiinir tiv Mr. and Mrs. Hostctlcr.
I'm litst prize was won by Mrs. A. S.

l;"niiott, and Mrs. G. C. Blukeley car-Ne- d

awoy the booby. They will be
by Mr. and Mrs. Hobson next

M'l'k.

"State's Kvidence," which will be
liven tonight, is said to be a most luugh-liil- e

comedy, in which J. G. StutU
the role of "Solomon Isaacs," and

lauios Lavant." In this play little
Mlierta lielden, the child prodigy, speaks

HI lines and roads a long letter. "Gil-
bert Midland" and "Kate Midland" are
Hiding characters, while J, G. Stuttz
'ill exhibit his versatile powers as a
''iinedian.

Krldny's Dally.

Considerable la grippe is reported in
liocity.
The mud on the streets is about the

insistency of rich cream, though more
laiie.
Mr. I!. Wolf, the hide dealer, shipped

V boat, thU tnornin for export via
rrtland 2,(100 b e' hides.

'LA BASTILLE.

A Very Knrrei.i.riil HWtorlcal Orama
l.utt Mxlit.

It is not too much to say that "La
Bastille," as presented by the Stuttz
company last night, h as fine a play as
has ever been presented in The Dalles.
It is of great historic interest, gives am-
ple scope for the dramatic abilities of
the leading roles, and has just the pro-
per equipoise of comedy. "I Bastille"
is Mr. Stuttz' own play. By it bo has
proven himself a genius as a playwright,
for it is destined to live as long as thea-
ters exist. So thrilling and intense is
its action that unusual demands are
made upon the comedy, for were it not
for this, the nerves, strung to their high-
est tension, would give way with people
of weaker tern asra men t. But this hap
pily is supplied. So great is it in dram-
atic incident that when the shallow
"Xero" and the patriotic "Fleurette,"
with whom tie is enamoured, come on
for their turn, the audience often re-

fuses to accept their levitv. But this
they cannot long resist, and wtien the
gallant Dutchman, in pressing his suit,
makes use of such argument as "Marry
me, Floray j the country needs so-
ldiers," the audienca makes a complete
surrender and are overcome with laugh-
ter.

"Maurice Bertram), " the young ad-

vocate arrested on his wedding night, is
a powerful character. He is thrown
into the bastille, and after twenty years
is liberated by his sympathizers who
gain the upper hand. The quasi-ma- d

scene, following this liberation, is one of

the strong points in the play. "Mar-
guerite" is in every way Ids peer, and
together, Mr. and Mrs. Stuttz make a
strong team. "Fleurette," in "La Bas-

tille," is similar to "Cigarette" in
Ouida's "Under Two Flags," and pre-

sents the same queer mixture of mascu-feminit- y

that makes that novel so popu-
lar. Equal in merit are the "Abbie Le
Mair" and "Co ut St. Cyr," and in this
play at least they are Btars. Both Mr.
Beldon anil Miss Rico are young and
ambitious to excel, and a successful fu-

ture is assured to them. The balance of

the support is good, and altogether "La
Bastille" is the strongest play in the
reportoire of the Stuttz company.

It is a pleasure to state that the house
was filled last night, a greater audience
coming out than any night previous.

NEWS NOTES.

The Prince of Wales was nominated
grand master of the English Freemasons.

The directors of the Manchester ship
canal formally opened the canal yester-
day. The public opening will take place
o:i New Year's day, with a procession of

vessels.

Hawaiian Minister Thurston left
Washington yesterday for Honolulu.
Before leaving he called on Gresham.
He was not sent out of the country and
does not go at the suggestion of the sec-

retary of state, but goes of his own ac
cord to advise and consult with those he
represents.

It is said that when the president
sends in all the correspondence on the
Hawaiian relations, extending over a
period of a dozen years, it will lie the
bulkiest document ever submitted to
congress. The reports, correspondence
and affidavits incidental to Blount's spe-

cial report, it is said, cover 522 pages
alone.

A Negro Murderer Lynched.
Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 7. A young

negro named West w as hanged by a mob
near Berlin, a small station not far from
Seltna, Ala., last night. Reuben Smith,
a young white clerk, in the store of

"Jack" Stuhh?, in Berlin, was murdered
in his bed in the rear of the store and
the place was ransacked and robbed. As

soon as the crime was discovered dogs
were put on the trail anil West was
caught. He was examined by a magis-

trate and ordered to prison. The evi-

dence was strong against him, so it is

said. On the way to the prison a body
of Smith's friends seized West, and, tak-

ing him to a neighboring tree, hanged
him and riddled his body witli bullets.

Saved from Ueath By Onions.
There has no doubt been more lives of

children saved from death in croup or
whooping cough by the use of onions
than by any other known remedy, ur
mothers used t ) make poultices of omr
or a syrup, wtiich was always etfethel)
in breaking up a cough or cold.ctual.
(iiinn s Onion Svrup is made by com-
bining a few simple remedies with it
wtiich make it more effective as a med-
icine and destroys the taste and odor of
the onions. 60c. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton.

Taken Up.

due sorrel gelding about twelve years old, und
branded thuf JJ on left shoulder. The owner
nan have the animal by paying for this notice

D. 3. COOPER.
August 13, 189S.-wt- (

of u rich brown color, but the majority the satisfaction ot tne county commis-ar- e

spotted brown and white. Several sioners that the parents of any deaf

of the heifers were able bodied, fine child within their county are unable to

limbed animals, und promise to prove lw tne traveling expenses of sending

good property." '"m or ''er to school or to furnish neces

Slate's Evidence" I.act Sight.

A full house again witnessed the per-

formance of the Stuttz company. The
fact of the admission price being re-

duced had attracted a larger attendance.
The play was very well received. Mr.
Stuttx appeared in the role of comedian,
which displayed the versatility of his
talents. The scene was laid in America
and the time was of the present. The
acting of Mrs. Stuttz, where blinded by
the discharge of a gun, she wanders
forth in the world to buttle with its odds,
was of superior merit. All the other
actors maintained their former reputa-

tions for clever work honestly done.
Tonight the company plays Kip Van

Winkle. Everyone lias read of this
eccentric character, one of the most

unique In the field of legend. Washing-
ton Irving wrote the sketch of Kip Van
Winkle's life and Joseph Jefferson
brought tiim on the stage. We are con-

fident Mr. Stuttz will delight and in-

struct the audience in the personation
of the Uny, light-hearte- drowsy Kip.

llogn fur The Iialles.
Mr. William Farlow and son Thomas

came in from Watuic yesterday with a
dozen hogs, which were contracted for

by an East Portland buyer.
Messrs. Brazille Savage, Albert Sav-

age and Kobert Campbell of Wamic,
came in yesterday with twenty-thre- e

head of Brazille Savage's fat hogs.

Frank Woodcock of Wamic, one of the
gentlemen w ho brought in hogs yester-

day, says : "I sold my hogs for 4'4' cts.,
got my money and it's oil spent now."
Hog money won't keep any better than
any other kind.

The Lehigh Strike.

This is probably the last day of the
great Lehigh strike. The strike had
widened toother branches of lalior, cul-

minating w ith a walk-ou- t of the teleg-

raphers, which are but remotely con-

nected with the strikers, and overtures
tor a settlement on the part of the com-

pany will doubtless be accepted.Hie ever opulr "Rip Van Winkle


